
From: danny conway <danny.conway@hotmail.com>
Sent Friday, January 15, 2021 12:30 PM
To: Admin, NLATIPPARevIew
Subject: Atippa review submission

Good day
I am writing you with a very important issue as it relates to atippa request. I am the Mayor of the Town of Stgeorges on

the west coast of the province and we are at the breaking point of handling atippa request, we received on average
between 70 to 100 request per year through our office. And 99% of the request comes from a single individual and all
the relevant information about our staff who he is trying to intimidate is then posted on social media. We are a town of
1200 people and we are taking very valuable dollar5 and trying to meet these request, and provision to have a fee
charged for this services is not allowed, we need some avenues created in order to stop these witch hunt request. the
request usually happens after we deal with a individual at our regular council meeting, an example is in our first meeting
of 2021 on January11 which all minutes are posted,we received 11 request on January 14 which will take on averageS
hours each which will be 2 full weeks for 1 employee to fill these request we only have 2 office staff on payroll so it’s
putting our town in jeopardy and these actions may force myself and council to resign our positions as it’s becoming
unbearable to handle for volunteers. We are taking peoples tax dollars for this wastage and we are not even allowed to
say no to this individual who has been barred from any in person visiting at our office because we are obligated to
provide a respectful and safe workplace for our staff and this individual actions prompted us to do this so in your
deliberations could you possibly provide an avenue for us to cope with this issue, examples would be
1, Nusisance clause
2, ability to charge after 1 hour per request 3. Limit the amount of request per individual etc

Thank you for yourtime
Danny Conway
Mayor town of Stgeorges

Sent from my Wad
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